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as shown on p;ran marked M.D. 111572 and deposited in the 
office of the Marine Department at Wellington (such part 
of the f'oTeshore and bed of the sea being e~clusive of the 
area of reolamation as shown on the said pran) , for the 
pu~pose of erecting and maintaining thereon a ramp, as shown 
on the said ptan, such licence to be held and enjoyed by 
the 1i'censee upon and suibject to the terms and condiitlions 
set forth in the Schedme heretlo. 

SOHBDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. This lli'cence is subjeot to' the Foreshore Licence Reguila
tions 1960, and the prov:isions.oif those regulat,ions shaH, so 
:Ear as applicaible, apply hereto. 

2. The term of the licence shaH be 14 years from the 1 st 
day of Decemiber 1963. 

3. The pn~iffilium pa,yaihle by the licensee shall he £5 and the 
annua,l sum so payabie £5. 

Dated at W'eHington this 23rd day of November 1963. 
R. G. GElR:.AJRD, Minister of Mar,ine. 

(M. 4/784) 

Licensing the Gisborne Yacht Club (Inc.) to use and occupy 
a Part of the Foreshore and Bed of the Sea at Tatapouri 
Beach as a Site for a Boat Ramp 

PURSUANT to the Harlbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby licenses and permits the Gishorne Ya'cht Club (In
oorpOlraJ1:ed) hereinafter called the licensee, which term shaH 
include its successors or aSSligns unless the context requires 
a different construotion), to us,e and occupy a pa·rt of the 
£oreshore and bed of the sea at Tatapouri Beach, as shown 
on plan marked M.D. 11683 and deposit,ed in the office of the 
Marine Department at Wellington, £or the purpose of erecting 
and maint'aining thereon a boaJ1: ramp as shown on the said 
plan, suoh l'icence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon 
and su:bjeCit to the terms and conditions set fiorth in the 
Schedule hereJto. 

SCHEDULE 
CONDITIONS 

,1. This Hcence is sU!bject to the FO'reshorre Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the provisions of those fiegula1ions shall, 
so fa'r as appli'cable, app'ly hereto. 

2. The term of the licence shall be 14 yeaffi. from the 1s:t 
day of December 1963. 
, 3. The premium p:ayable by the licensee sham be £5 and the 

annual sum so payable £5. 
Dated at Wellington this 4th day of December 1963. 

R. G. GERARD, Minister of Marine. 
(M. 4/5424)1 

Amending Foreshore Licence Licensing the Titahi Bay Boating 
Club (Inc.) to Use and Occupy a Part 01 the Foreshore at 
Onepoto in Porirua Harbour as a Site for Boatsheds 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby amends the 11.cence of 16 November 1959,* licensing 
the Titahi Bay BO'ating Club (Inc.) Ito use and oocupy a part 
of the foreshore and land below low-water mark at Onepovo 
in Porirua Har'bouT as a site forr boatsheds, by inser:ting 
after the word "boaisheds" the words "and a hauling out 
area" and after the symbol'S "M.D. 10321 and M.D. 10640" 
the symbO'ls "and M.D. 11674". 

Druted 'at Wellington this 4th day of December 1963. 
R. G. GER,ARD, Minister of Marine. 

* Gazette, 26 November 1959, page 1763. 
(M. 4/460'3) 

Declaring Areas to be Access Lanes for the Purposes of the 
Motor Launch Regulations 1962 

PURSUANT tlO the Motor Launoh Regulartlrons 1962, the 
Minister of Marine here!by dedarelS that, for a period of [wID 
years from the date hereof, subject to compliance witih the 
conditions set forth in the First Sohiedu[e hereto, the areas 
of water firstly ItO' fifrteenthly described in tJhe Second Sohedule 
hereto shaH ifespectively be access lanes and :t:hart withiin such 
a;ocels.s bnes regulations llil and im of tl:!he Motor Launch 
Regulations 19'62 shall not awly. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
EACH accesls lane shaH be marked as foHorws: 

1. Brightly painted marker buoys each 50 yards atpart 
commencing 50 yarlds from the edge of the lake at normal 
lake level shall !be suiltably moored 'along each side of the 
access ;rane. 

2. At the edge of the 'lake at no~mal lake level at each 
side of the access lane -in line. with the marker buoys there 
shaH be placed, on 'Orange and black painted posts, notice 
boa'rds measuring not less than 2 ft. 6 in. iby 213t, painted 
orange with hlack le!tters. 

3. The a£mesaid nOlti!ce boards shall contain the following 
notice: 

"NOT]CE 
Motor Launch Regulations 1962 

Access lane through whioh motor iaunohes 
'towing walter skiers may pass aJ1: speedS' 
greater than 5 miles per hour. 

BATIffiRS KEEP OUT" 

SEOOND SCHEDULE 
FIRSTLY, all. that area orE water at Whangama!ta Bay, lJake 
Taupo, bounded on the sides by paranel lines :150 yards 
apart exteniding in a 246 0 true direot~on 200 yards from 
the edge of the water, the east·ern boundary heing in line 
with the 'Western side of the beach access, on :the eastern 
side of the boalt marina entrance. 

Secondily, aU thalt area of water at Jerusa.1iem B1ay, Lake 
Taupo, bounded on the sides byLines 160 yards apart aIt 
the edge of the walter, the southern boundary commencing 
immediately norrthwards of vhe smalJ reef in the middle 
of the bay land extending in a 108 0 iIlrue direct,ion 200 yards 
from rt:he edge of the water and the northern boundary ex
tending in a 0700 true direction 200 )IIar:ds from the edge of 
the water. 

Thirdly, a:1l that area of Waiter at whaJt [8 known as 
Fitzsimmons ,Bay, Tapuaeiharuru B'ay, Lake Taupo, bounded 
on the Slides byparaUel lines 75 yards apart extending in 
a 148 0 tJrue direation 300 yards from the edge of the water, 
the north-eastern boundary commencing direotly opposite 
the nOlith-eastern boundary of the public reserve. 

Fouvthly, all that area IOf water at Fiv,e Mrile Beaoh, Lake 
Taupo, bounded on the sides by para:l1el lines 200 yards apant 
exJending in a 240 0 true direction 20'0 yards ·from the edge 
of the water, the northern boundr3!ry oommencing 300 yards 
southwards of Shag Rock. 

Fifthly, 'aU that area O'f water at Roltongaio, Lake Taupo, 
bounded ,on :the sides by parallel lines 1100 yards a.!parlt ex
tending in a 3,10 0 True directiO'n 200 yards f110m the edge of 
the water, the southern boundary being in line with the 
northern boundary of the motor camp. 

Si~thly, all that area of walter 'at Hatepe, Lake Taupo, 
bounded :on ·the sides of parallel lines 100 yards apart ex
tending in a 26r true direction 200 yards from the edge of 
the water, the northefln boundary commencing 600 yards 
sO'u:thrw'3Jrds of the porint aJt the southern ,end of the setJt1ement. 

Seventhly, aH that area of water at Motutere Bay, Lake 
TaU!po, bounded on ,the sides by parallel lines 100 yards 
apart exrtending in a 338 0 true direction 200 yards from the 
edge of tthe walter, ,the north-eastern boundary commencing 
100 ya·rds south-rwestwards of the south-western end of Bulli. 
Point. 

Eighthly, all that 'area of water aJ1: Mission Bay, Lake Taupo, 
bounded on the sides by p'aratlel l,ines 100 yards apart ex
tending in a 350 0 true direotion 200 yards from rt!he edg~ of 
the water, the western boundary oommencing 1,200 yards 
eastwards of Miss,ion Point. 

Ninthly, all that area of water art Tauranga-Taup:o, Lake 
l'aupo, bounded on the sides by paraUel lin~s 75 yards apart 
eXitending rin a 018 0 true direction 200 yards from the edge 
of the water, the north-eastern boundary ,commencing 40'0 
yards sO'uth-westwards oftJhe Taurranga-1Iaupo Riv,er mouth. 

Tenthly, all that area of water at Motuoapa Bay, Lake 
TaU!po, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 1 00 ya~ds 
apant extending in a 025 0 true direction 200 yards from the 
edge of the water, the eastern boundary oommenoing 400 
yards westwaJids of the launching ramp. 

Eleventhly, aH that area arf waJ1:er at Stump Bay, Lake 
l'aU!po, hounded on the sides by parraHel Lines 100 ya~ds 
a;part extending in a 0118 0 true direotion 200 yards from the 
edge of .the water, The western boundary commencing 2 
nautical miles eastward's of the point at the eastern slide of 

, the Tongariro River delta. 
Trwel:lithly, all that area of water at Pukawa Bay, Lake 

TaUlpo, bounded on the slides by paI'lallel lines 10'0 yards. apatrt 
extending in a 0700 true direction 200 yards ff'Om the edge 
of the water, the south-eiasrtern bounda1ry commencing at a 
pOIint 50 yards norlh-eastwards of thero,cks rut the sOUith 
end of Pukawa Bay. 

Thirteenthly, aU t:hat area of water art Wild Fish ;Slay, Lake 
Taupo, bounded on the sides by paral,lel lines 75 yards 
apaflt extending in a 158 0 true direction 200 yards. from 
the edge of !the water, the eastern boundary commencing 600 
)IIards south-wesrtwavds of Te Rae Pio'int. 

Fouflteenthly, ali thart area of water at Whanganui 'Bay, 
Lake Taupo, hounded on the slides by parallel lines 100 
yards 3Jparrt extending in a 068 0

• true direction 200 ya~ds 
fIiom the eldge of the water, the southern boundarry com
mencing 50 Y3Jrdts from the south end of the beaoh. 

Fifteenthly, all that area of waJ1:er at Warihaha Bay, Lake 
Taupo, bounded on the sides. by parallel lines 100 yavds 
apart e~tending in a 133 0 true direction 200 yards from the 
edge of !the water, the southern boundary oommendng 50 
yards from the southern end of t.he beach. 

Dated at Wellington this 4'th day of December 1963. 

R. G. GERARD, Minister of M'arline. 
(1M. 3/13/508/8) 


